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by the plaintiff, and in lace at the 
fact that the plaintiff Gillespie work
ed on jthe ground in dispute at differ
ent periods during the three years 
previous to the defendant's staking ; 
and in addition, that this j»rnctice of 

j staking fractional claims between the 
creek claim and hill claim must be 
guarded against with jealousy, as 
there is no doubt that under the re
gulations it was intended the hill
creek claim, and when fractional)*®^®* was a supporter of Mr Vern- 
claim should in all cases adjoin the ier s ProP°Kition, _»nd overruled the !

i claims are, squeezed m between creek i *hich i**4 reromn,ee*<l
---------------- and hill as in this case, U must in Westinghouse offer The matter

Ithe majority of cases interfere with U DOW ******

|„ Between CreeK.nd Hills* -■•£»» 1 -ro -TO urn i. ro, -
Claims Snyslh, Gold «mu- ... ro- SfaLtT

Commesioner as st&M <$£ not adjmn the -reck who has kmg berowmbittotre to be
cla.m. The protest >s allowed with fome ,mperiel chlwllor of „ ,rJL„
vosts control the ministry of the interior

Unusually grave labor outbreaks 
are reported at Yekateroslay. Polt
ava, Voronej and Tam bow The de
tails are rigorously repressed

"VxpIriW* the |his protests against the action of the 
police during the popular demonstrS"- 
tions of the early .part of lrot year, 
and he is said to have left Russia to 
avoid the consequences of his pro
tests.

The death of Sipiaguin 
tonally affect the chances o’ Murry 
A. Verner, the millionaire Pittsburg 
contractor, securing the St Peters
burg tramway franchise, as the de-

ASSAULTED JLTi 
AN OEFICER

PROTEST PROF!: containing $14^ 
chel was lost fromi 
k Mrs Morriso^S 
ace between! to gja™ 
inion. On disetel 

got out and w* 
distance hut saw 

tchel. The lost* 
in $100 bills, tigg 
naming $200 tiB 
ties.

been reported to 
effort will be s| 

or the lost satchel

.. man,

was only quoting Tennyson to you'" PATreLvo * _ 
“Hang Tennyson,* exclaimed the Notertw^ Co.rey

landlord; “an" tett him T sMt $6 ’ .T*®*4* 7 ”* ® *" y-
Neither him nor you kill make a *• *. »»••«•*».» * »
stable boy o’ me!" McKAY * S«

allowed
may em-

.;..c

Against Another Flood.
Derngan lived m a crippled shanty 

which stood in a field near the 
highway The
house were lower than the road, 
through which ran a greet 
mam As the living floor of the 
was raised on post* to make it level 
with the highway, it heft * targe cel
lar underneath, where Drrrtgai kept 
a down hen* 

thw day the water ena* burst. Third 
flooded the cellar and drowned the

Fractional Claims Must 

Not be Squeezed
While on Early Sunday 

Morning Lark N F MAORI,, K, Ç- 
Moote Carlo te.ldbig, FI 

|W. tl»h- roe

-I:___-

of the
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Napoleon St. Loufa fined $10 and 
Costs and Ten Days in

« WHITK-KRASKR 
c. K.. M Am. last R. 
». Phew mb Cur. C“•* May 1 Jail.

eHA8 S Wbeltsliw dk Barbour’s
Gold Commissioner Senkler render

ed a decision Saturday afternoon last 
which set aside the attempt of Ed
ward Connell to locate a fractional 
claim between the creek and hillside 

at 54 below, right limit, 
The action was entitled

The next time a policeman tells 
Napoleon St l-owie to move cm he 
will probably do so without waitlhg 
to argue the matter in a combaUtive
• ay

Uerrlgan immediately put m s 
claim for damage* After a km* de
lay and much trouble, *______
If lends assisted the old man to get 
twenty dollar* in settlement of hi» 
claim. “

r Pleaded Qullty. YRYOR
Chas A Shat tuck, a middle-aged 

man on whose face is plainly written 
the two words, “Imp fiend," faced 
Judge Macaulay from the prisoner's 
box in police court this morning and 
pleaded guilty to having on May 7th 
stolen a bicycle, the property of 
('has Cutting, from the Seattle ho
tel in this city, and on May 9th to 
having stolen a pair of blankets and 
certain draughtsman's instruments 
from the Arctic lodging house. Shat- 
tuck thought the values placed, on 
the articles rather high, hut admit gas. and replied . 

26th. 1898, by one H Messinger ted stealing them He was remand- 
The defendant Connell staked what ed until Saturday morning when he 
he claimed as a fractional piece of will be sentenced 
ground lying between creek claim No, 
fit below discovery on Bonanza and 
the hill claim above mentioned. The

., TVT -

EMIL STI
• **ru unit, wrong **» n

Napoleon was m poltcr court this 
morning charge* with assaulting 
Poltcrmro frier Kagan, also with 
having been drunk at the time ef the 

which was at four o'clock 
Sunday morning;.

Too Little 1er Toe Much.IO SMOKING 
Thursday or Friday -

adjoining
Bonanza, US*
John W. L. Gillespie, A M Jarvis 
and Robert Belcher vs. Edward Con- 

i neH, E V Cabbage and Kittie Hall, 
the findings of the grid commissioner 
being as follows :

“The plaintiffs are the owners of 
hill claim opposite the upper half 
right limit of No, 54 below discovery

That evening he saw Mr* Vbustdv. 
hi* next door neighbor, sitting 
hack «tegs

"1 *«“ rmmev from the ctky » '
(ye C'A 1b#E * «

The ameer's testimony vt> that -n,g ye. thro Mr Dent**» * If. 
Napoleon and several others were ,|ag | ^ n„, mm . did r<
standing ,,h the «tree! in . hunch “w.nTv dotHn ******
and that he ordered them to move ,.<il()|v ^ , A||,
on No at trot ion being paid to the „ , —
Order, he repeated it and gave Na- 
poteon a shove The latter, an 
athletic young fellow, restated the 
officers advance* ey Atrtttef ht»t 
with his flat on the left ear The 
constable thro picked up a piece of 
wood but did not strike the offrodei 
with it, but called to Samuel Crop
per colored, to assist him Na 
jitilcmt was then handcuffed and taker, 
to the barract* Kagan admitted
calling the primmer 
Frenchman." I

When the late Ameer of Afghanist
an was troubled with a bad tooth 
achè he sent for his European den
tist in open court The dentist ex
amined the tooth, 
thing more than an old stump, and 
advised that the ameer should take 
laughing-gas and have it out 
ameer inquired into the effect of the

lier

Mroromturo.which was no-Monday
Night May 1

**«u|a JKThe

PARISIAN r*
“I cannot risk being a dead man 

for five seconds, much leas five min
utes." * - .

So,.while the whole Afghan court 
surveyed the operation, the dentist 
struggled with the tooth, and the 
■stout old

*1 h«v not ; hut 1 had It " 
“What did ye do wM H f"
*fflimr t mil >wmr

•Oft' 1 r decks Wht it "~R*.

STUNG MATCH 
i. BAGGARLY,

Halted With Joy.
St. Petersburg, Thursday, April 17 

— Although M. Sipiaguin, the minis
ter of the interior, who was assas
sinated April 15, was not actually 
the leader of the reactionary party 
in Russia, be was leader of those 
who, in the opinion of many, were 
responsible for the prevailing situa
tion. His assassinat ion, easily ex
plicable in the present political con
dition, -was balled with joy m radi
cal circles. For a month there had 
been daily rumors of Sipmagujn’s 
impending resignation, owing to dis
agreements with the governor gener
al of Moscow, the Grand Duke Ser
gius, who had been supporting the 
novel policy toward the working 
classes instituted by M. Trepofl, the 
police prefect of Moscow, which in
cludes the organization of labor 
unions under police control ,,

The murdered minister's name was 
also mixed up with the stories of 
financial irregularities alleged against 
so many officials at present .Sipia
guin spent Immense sums in decorat
ing his residence A single ehamte 
lier alone coat 50.000 roubles, and he 
was accused of appropriating 500,- 
000 roubles from the secret service 
funds.

General Entrance 
Through Rece —

ameer never moved «position in which Messinger placed 
his original location posts ir the 
question to be determined in this 
case. On behalf of the plaintiffs six 
witnesses were brought who state 
they saw the Messinger posts in the 
summer and fall of 1898, and in the 
spring of 1899. close to the O’Brien 
tramroad, that is, about 75 feet from 
the lower line of the hill claim, in 
which case the hill claim would in
clude all the ground >n dispute.

“The evidence relied on by the de
fence is that of Mr. Jephson and Mr. 
Hawkins. They saw Messinger’* name 
on what they considered his „ up
stream post, near Mr. Ogilvie's pos», 
in May, 1899, Mr. Ogilvie's post be
ing nearly 100 feet up hill from the 
tramroad They did not commit Mes
singer himself, or any person who 
could identify the post as being in 
the position as originally placed by 
Messinger. They also saw a post 
with Messinger s name on it that 
they took for his down stream post, 
namely 100 feet up hill from the 
tramroad Messinger himself, unfor
tunately, can not be found. -rhe 
plaintiff Gillespie bought Ui the hill 
claim in March, 1899, and has work
ed on his claim almost continuously 

I since that time, most of his 
' being on the ground in dispute

"1 have no doubt the defendants’ 
evidence is correct as far as U, koes, 
and there is a likelihood of a locator 
staking a hill clami from the Ogilvie 
posts, but the evidence of this fact, 
and the fact that Mr Jephson saw 
posts with Messinger s name on ! lu-ni 
nearly a year a/ter the staking at 
the points stated, is not of sufficient 
weight to convince me that beyond 
doubt the Messinger posts were orig
inally placed where Mr Jephr.on saw 
them, in lace of the evidence brought

Those who make light of j 
and morality 
very energy of their attack. t« he 
getting ihe heat of it, hut new and 
again they find 
by fke ready *«» rf
tenor who t liras l
them H«eh was the rase ________
French student* of whom Peter Rom 
herd left* an • moving story m 
Chare* Tim**

An omnibus full of

muscle

ResinaThe quality of common sense which 
characterized this ruler mice averted
a war between England and Russia 
A representative df the timer told 
him that the Russians had taken Af
ghan territory, but as England had 
guaranteed him against aggression he N'»P"lvon "biff Eagan ode in d# 
could easily depend on England to go J** ha< he*rd K*ga" use no had 
to war if hr said the word - language nor did he assault the

The ameer sat quietly for t few t»t,s4*°vr Samuel also said Napoleon 
minutes, stroking hie beard and *** ",hM* *heeta in de wind 
then called for a map of Afghanistan Enable to counteract the evidence 
When it was brought be asked the **»»>"» bttn, Napoleon was fined It 
representative to show hint the tern 
tory that had been seized 
tracing the little fringe d coentry, 
and sweeping wit* bin finger the 
great space that stood for the rest 
of hie kingdom, be eatd 

"It ia so little that it is not 
worth making a great war about "

iY CO., Ltd. ! . to.
Samuel Cropper testified to wing.. 9::# i”i, ] 

a. a. 1 s< INION.. 
ley Service 
......... 9 a. ift. end 8 p, m. j CwUlee

Ifflee.

m
the party

PHONE a.

wwgfiggflWii rota was making its
/ Rue d# Rivott 

rohns ol i.ffitr |t>ined 
‘students hailed the 
delight and began at 
the objectionable 
rerofl The priest spoke nm a word 
till he row to, get out 
politely ;

"A* IWVW,
The Rrroe* *’«*• revoir"

«ratty “till we roe

Tieand eoeta on the charge of having 
been drunk and $l« and costs and Hi 
days at hard labor lor assaulting an 
qffteer, or IS days if the fine t* not 
paid In summing ub the evtdroce 
Judge Macaulay pat# a high tribute 
to ('unstable JtegghV record aa a* 

nd-xTthe police generally 1er 
the grotte bet firm maimer in which 
they deal with refractory persons 

While not wholly «ironing the nth

:o. ^
........10 a. m and 4 p. m.

Thent Service.
••••»*•«

». 9.
FFICE. N. C. BUILDING

Ioff i-er a

eeeeaaeeeeDivided Interest.
of the student* «vtdroUt bed this «

t-
rore, “we are
a» the < haptam »l the Mar

ite A prominent Han Franetsco bust- 
ness man, knowing that hie French 
barber had a pretty taste in music 
which he oceaatroaRy indulged, asked 
him one morning while being shaved 
if he had attended the opera of 
“Romeo and Juliet" the night be
fore.

RigatiomCo. cer h»r hieing hta temper, hie
thought no man should reseat being 
called a Frenchman, aa ae French 
man has any cense to blush for ht* 
nation or people

am «ira

our Freight Sti -Y.
te 1ta «ton of 1902, connecting 

have all been 
Table service

The deceased wan by no means tal
ented end owed hta position to" in
fluential friends, especially to Fount 
Sherroetieff, the bosom friend of

iteamers 
ditto», 
h the be«t of fruit* and 
C pointe c»s nervation*

Net hewing Without Hie float.
A tittle «tory from dm Attenta

(’destitution

The barter replied that be 
had, says the Ha* Francisco Wave 

"How did you enjoy u V asked 
the buainroa man.

"Not at ail, atr," was the har- 
her’a unexpected reply From my 
place in the gallery 1 could see the 
bark of your heed below me, aad It 
mortified me to notice that I had 
not parted your hair straight '*

we "
work

6» indicate thatF. Lee, Traffic Manager,' t
Czar Alexander lit, and to the
Dowager Czarina, who is largely un
der Count Shermetiefl s influence 
Shortly before Sipiaguin was ap
pointed minister of the interior he 
married the eldest sister of Count 
Shermetieff’s wife, a brilliant wo
man, 26 years of age^who is now a 
warm friend of the Czarina 

Count Shermetiefl was deeply in
terested in Lieut Oro Prince Viaa- 
emski The latter, who was a mem
ber of the council of the

with in some parte of the «oath partnership terete* 
I wew William Jg C

XJOOOOOOOO- >
A poetical traveller, stopping at a

Georgia law, 
horse sad called to the landlord, who 
waa lounging «* the vWanda :
••Wringted ostler, grit* and this, 

Here i. custom cow y,*, way , 
Take my brute, aad lead km. ta- 

Htuff hie rib* wit*
"Rf tow say that 

landlord, "t*H

from tea
waa diwwtved mi tt* of
l rot

w m «rrtew
steadies debt* of theBrewltt, the tetter, wrote to a* 

you. Large stock of row goods 
Prices reasonable Old stand. Second

«teI
■ him at *m pf«iw" rote ite 

ymi stee the pm*TS..
'«fthead with this hickory ? Thro'a s■*. was

severely reprimanded by the C/ai lor Special power of attorney tori 
sate at the Nuggrt odtos

fw
hoy here I» look «te

Dingo”
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Ç **ave decided to withdraw the above departments from our burines» and wi

payments agreeable to purchaser at RETAIL

From Gent's Furnishing andrn Alaska

Vif ukou Railwa; 
l pointa.

m
attle, Wash.

$

NECKWEAR. NEGLIGEE SHIRTS. 

HATS, all shapes.
CLOTHING, made by W. E. Sanford 

Manufacturing Co.

Boots * am socK& wp» i» Ia
he Short Lino

‘3$

The (Mebrated HUtwr and
Ante HoMcn.

■j
to W; •-

UNDERWEAR,8**Chicago^
And All ] 
Eastern Peinte

Full line Miner's M<* Nailed 
Waterproof, the muet emwitie 
in the market.

■
f

Our announcement as above is Bonâ Fide and by giving us a call.•ifie Coast con* 
m Depot T \

te.'Macaulay Bros
» ^.. • m-

■ir
fco com muni'

Seattle, Wi
t.
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